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broY.n-black ginnt pi~-:m nt ~tranul~ 10 the caff... 
au-lait ,pot (Fig. l) :-iJ~cimt•n from the- other 2 
patient., although cnntamanJ: m II aggn:~:ate' ol 
browni .. h pigml'nt granult th t rc wually ,een in 
the melanocyt and k r tinOC\ t of normal kin. 
did not WO\\ n) abnorm 1 1:1ant gr nule • The 
riant pigment ~ nulc n 10 the cale-au-lait 
macule- \\f.'f not n m the control pecimen;. 
derh·ed Irom normal!) IJtgm nted buttock ... Jcin ot 
the c-ame patl nt . Th g~ nt pigment gr nule::: 
\'&ricd in il from 3 5 5 0 ,. and "er u unity 
'pherkal or som tam d!JpsOJdnl lk•·nuse of their 
brown- black liiiCJr, till'~ t ould he N!O e\·en before 
the treatment v. ith dut•·• Aller thl• clnpu reaction 
they were mor1• prnmillPIIt Jlld mort browni~;h 
sugge~>ttnJ: thnl tht•\ wl'rt· dopu po. ttive In t.,.. 
thick ~ect ion of plu 1 ir rtnht•dclNI tu;!lues, there 
were g• · nt Jllltlllf'lll JCrllnull's nl hii JH!, color and 
size "imtlor to the grnnulc l! t'll in plit epidermal 
preparat inn,.., IIJI(:l'SIIIIJ! 1 hat t ht• grnnule~ in the 
two kind of ti ue prcpnrnt ion art ide-ntical. 
These gtant gr nult v.crc found not unh m-.ide 
the melanoc~1cs but nl in kerlitmocyt - (Fig. 21. 
(I,uall~ . onh on 1 nt gmnul W&l found in a cell. 
Occal'ionall\ ho\H:H"r, thr or fuur of them were 
,een in,ide the II Th g1 n1 granul in .. ide 
·he keratmoc\1 \ r larger lh n the normal 
melan orne romp! Ju: found Ill the nmc cell. 
These gronul ' r n not onl~ tn the ba:;al 
layer but also m the U!)J r epad rmis raear the 
hom\· lnw•r. 
Electron-MJcrtJSCIIf'\ Fu dmp 
Ultra tntC'lllr• of pigmrnt ~o:rrmulrs m tht• me/ana. 
cyte" m cafe·nll·lall mnrufe, , S('\ ('rBI kmds of 
electron-dPn~t· ttrnnull•s wen• lound in abundance 
in the melanrK·ytt•JI tl+'ii(K. :l, I l These ~ranuleR 
were ~urrnundcd by 11 rnemhrntw. onrl C'on he 
deRcribed Al' fnlluw11: f il llmnllt•lliJI'"idnl ~rnnules 
resembling nurmal mr.lanu omt• , niKIUt O.i 0 :~ 1.1 
in ... ize, which \\l rnll GrnUJI ,\ !Fig . 4. ol : (iiI 
-.mall -.pht:rir-al granul nhout 0.7 o:; 1.1 m .. jze. 
lo\hich Wt call Group B Wi~. 5. 61: (iii) l?iant 
eUip:,oidal Jrr nul • 5.3 3.5 p in tze, \\hich we 
call Group C fF• . :t and 4 ): and (h) giant 
,pherical grnnul ron mg fr m 3b to 5.0 Jl in 
diameter, v.hach e c II Group l> (Fa • 5). The lru-t 
tlo\·o !rrQUps" re' 11 tmal r 111 appcaranc • which 
may indiC1lte lh t th IT dtffl r nt hap rna\ be the 
result o •cctaonin • or may repl'i ent the 'ariou,., 
de\'elopme-nt I t g of th me roup ol tmm-
ule:-. 
All lour t\ p or gr mul hov.cd ch racteri ttc 
internal tructurc. r.rnup ,\ melnnosome.-. are the 
normal ( .1ucn f1id rndant~mnes, and ''ere the 
mo::-1 numcrou~ ul 1 tw lour l(rllllp!! ol~ernnules. the) 
contained tlw IIMliHI lnnwllnr t.l rut•t Ufl' wtt h regu · 
lar strintinns. Tht'"l' lnnwllnt• 11lwwed \ ' llrl!lU!:i de-
grees ol mrlnnt/!\1 IIIII ciC t•orchnJ( In tlw stage!; of 
maturnttun Some ol till lulh ml'lani7cd melano-
some" wert• Of!!lTt'l(!\ll'd wtthin \'Ut·uoh· (auto-
pha,:ro~nmt' ). ~~~ tu tun ol tht (' auwphll!tll vacu-
oles wa~ oh en ~1. 
Group H granuh hov.cd n uhr trurture .. jmi-
lar to that of the granular m lnnu oml'5 in the 
Hardin .p ' mou melanoma (5). These 
Group H granul dtd not ha\ c lnmcll r or lilamen-
tou.-. ,., ruct\tres hut con tamed fine gynnular 
..;ubi;.tance of mod rat lectron den It\ except in 
cenain foct. usunll~ tow rd the c ntcr ufthe entire 
granule. ~her tht fin ~nnular u lance "·~ 
more elect.nm d n 
Group C nnd Group [) granul (i.e .. riant 
granule-.} M•re trut·turalh stmilor. Ench !rlant 
granule con 1 ted ut hlllr cl ist inct cnmponents: Iii 
electrun ·den c, memhr.uw-hound glnhulnr bodte... 
measurtng 100 .1CXI A 111 clinml'll r. wtth moderately 
dense Rrain" 1 llliulc· , htl t•h•ttron lun•nt ~!lobular 
bodie:-., ohmu lOCI A 111 dwmdt•r. (I ll) vcr~ fine 
grams of mud('rlltl' 111 hi~:h t•IN·trnn density, and 
!h) ht17hh t•lt•rtrun·dc n t unnrphou material 
According tu tht· amnunt , distribution. and 
Ftc: . I: Split-dnpa tm•r•amttnn ur n l'tlfc·IIU·Iail macule from a f'aut·aauitl 1uhjl't t . Giant J)htmenl granules 
lmacromelannliumt I nrc Jtr('jot nt in tht• mt·lan<K}It»- (I arrow! and tn 11 ktnuinoc\11•12arrn~o~o 1. • ~l.'iO 
F'l< •• 2: On!! 11. thtck et'llon, from e JICll\ embedded block.. stained ~o~o11h Mallon'amtth\'ltne tuurl' II . At least three 
melanocytes arc \'i lhlt Two ,,f tht m contain phencal giant I(Tanull'li lrnacm•nt·lllncll!•metol (arrm• 1 and 21. A 
keratin!lC,\11.' do tun mrlanocytu al110 t'Ontains a imilar giant jtTllnull' Carnl\1. 31 .coo 
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location of the"e subunih, three types ol J:iunt 
granule, ol Groups C ann B were distinguished 
Type I ( figs. 7, 8) contained two distinct concen· 
tric layers, or zones: a central wne. con~istin,.: ol 
the electron lucent bodtes embedded in the hil!hly 
electron -dense amorphou~ material. a nd a periph· 
eral. or outl·r. zone. consh-ting of an aggre~~:atinn of 
the !>mall membrane-bound ~:lobular bodie". In 
some Type I granules. th1• lim• grains inside these 
globular bodies were only moderately electrnn 
dense I Fil( i) In other Type I granules. these 
grain" wt"re hi~hly electmn den"e I Fig . SJ. There 
were more electron-lucent globular bodies in the 
g~ant granules that had highly electron-den~e 
grain" than there were m the l(iant granule~ that 
had fewer highly electron dt•tN• grains. 
T) pe lll(rnnules had a l'entral core in addition to 
the two concentric layers. This cemral core rnn· 
:.i!.ted ol an electron-den!>e, nmorphou" material 
!Fig. 9: "I") and was surrounded by a layer 
composed nl electron-lucent globular bodies abo 
embedded m an electron-dense material (Fig. 9. 
"2" J Then• was a peripheral nuter zone constst ing 
of dtspers<'d fine grains with moderate to high 
electron denstt~ !Fig. 9: "1" ln this outer zone, 
one could nut see any of thl• t•lectron-dense globu-
lar bodi~ that were seen in the Type I granule. 
Type lfl granules conl>i,;ted almost entirely ot 
highly elel't ron-dense matenal surrounded hy a 
thin lay<'r uf tightly packed. ftne grains with n hif(h 
electron den!<ity (fig. 10) The electron-dense glob-
ular bodie-. were entlrd) ab"ent. althou~tb the 
electron-lucent bodie:. were IICCa!'ionallv vbihle. 
An intere ting fmdmg wa that the outer mem -
brane surrounding the Type I granule" often 
showed fenel>trations !F1gs. 7. 8, 11) which could 
not be Neen in Type !I and Type rn granules. 
Sometime" the small elrctrnn -den~e globular sub-
unit-. that were accumulated im,ide the outer wne 
were found near these tene"t rations or appeared to 
be actuallv pas!'.mg thNugh them. together with 
some other large vesid<>~ that had n definite 
memhran<> (Fig. 7). 
Be~ides thef;e pigment granule!;, the melanocytes 
contained large indented nudei with large nucleoli 
and prominent heterochromatin ag~rregated along 
the nuclear envelope or. 1~-. frequently, al~o 
around the nucleoli 1Fig. :11. There were many large 
mitochundria in the nl<lplnsm, and the ruugh 
endoplasmtr reticulum and Golgi apparatus were 
also well developed . Thl're were free riboll<>mes. 
coated ve,tdet~. large lipid droplets of variable 
electron den~ity. and ''ell de,eloped dendnttl' 
proces:-e:- An abundance ot filaments mensuring 
90 100 A tn dtameter \\'Os also observed These 
filamentl-> were either dtlfusl'ly scattered thruugh-
out thl' cytoplasm or were oft en aggregated around 
the giant granule.-. like -.e\'ernl encircl ing bundle,.,. 
Ultra~tructure of pil!ment Rranules m kerntino-
cyte~ in cafe-au-lait macul~~. The pigment ~tran­
ule:. ob,.,erved in the kerotinocvtes were either 
small clltp:-otdal granules, re,.('mbling normal mel-
anosome~. and corresponding to those of Group A. 
or giant pigment granule" C(lrresponding 111 thn,.,e ol 
Group C or D. Tvpe Ill (Figs. 12. 131. In the 
keratinorytes, we could not see the granular melon· 
o,.ome; !Group B). 
The normal ellipso1dal melnnwome~> (Group AJ 
were aggregated withm complexes and showed 
evidem·c of degradatmn I Fi~ 1:n. The:;e degraded 
melano!>ome:; occa:.tOn.tll\' contained electron-
lucent !!lobular bodtt>!' (FiJ!. 14) similar to those 
found in ~reat abundAnce in giant grnnul~ . In 
contra~t to these complelle"' of c;mall melano orne:-. 
the giant gnmule:. were dtlitrihmed liingb m the 
sa me kerat inocyte. These kcratinocytes sometimes 
containNI I or 2. or sometimes I or 5, of the11e tdan l 
granules Occasionally. the 8~f!Tegation Ill normal 
e1Jip .. mdal melano~ome ... and a giant ~ranulc ap-
peared to tu~e with each other (Fig. 13). 
Th~ giant granulb in the keratinot•ytes were 
!>U rrounded by a membrane ~y·stem similar to tho:-e 
seen around the normul melanosome com plcxe~. 
The J)('ripherv of the giatll ~ranules wa1. apparently 
breakinJ( up mto ~mall electron-dense particle:-, 
suggesttng dejUadation in the keratinocytl' ( Fi~. 
13). The.-.e partly degraded ~riant granule-.. often 
clear!~ re\'ealed electron-lucent globular bodie~ 
embedded in their highly electron-dense amor-
phous matrices. 
In preparations m which n-.micauon and stain· 
ing with uranyl a< elate and lead citrate were 
omittt>d. the matrice,., ol th~e giant ~ranui<'S in the 
melanonte.--, and in the kt•ratinocvtes sho\\ied a 
high degree of electron density si~ilnr tn that 111 
the normal melanosumes (Fig. 14). Lipid droplets, 
which e~f'tcn show a high degree ofelertrnn den!-ily. 
owinl!: tn alftmty to usmsum tetroxide, were not 
electrtm dense when u:-mium was omllt('d during 
ti.-;,ue preparation. 
In the dermb we could not see any giant gran-
ules In une case. howevrr, a large aggregation of 
elect ron den be panicles (about 2.0 IJ. 111 diameter) 
was seen. This granule ~howed marked degrada-
tiOn, hut did not revelll electron-lucent bod1e,., as 
seen tn the !(iant granules in the epidermi .. 
Fl<; . 3: Skin in a cafe-au.JRit macule. Three melanocytes (MCI are vs~ible. Besid~ manr completely melanized 
melanO!IOmew. one of the melonutyte:. contain~ 11 giant, electron den~e ellipsoidal &rranule (macromelann .. omel 
4,900. 
F'sc:. 1: A h11(her-power view •tl the macromelanOl!ome IMMSl (Group C granules) shn~n in Fig. 3. The l(runule 1s 
extremely lor11e. with each axi!l bemg at least 10 tsmes longer than th~e of the normal clhp:.oidal melan0:10mes (!'/Ms) 
of Group A. Both group:. of gronuJe, (Grou~ A and Cl show similar electron density. In~ ide the Jriant ltl'anule of Group 
C. thret· 1.Qnes can be dLo;cemt·d: the central zone Iarrow I), which 1~ hil(hly electron den~e 11nd amorphou~: 1he middle 
zone Cam1w 21, which con !.lin~ tlettmn-lucent, ~tlobular bodies embedded in an amorphuus matnx: and the outer zone 
(arrow :ll. which is compo'\Cd of fine gTaitb with varioul> electron densille.. x 28.000. 
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Ftti. 5: A hi~h-power vi~w of a portion of tht- mclnnocyte st'i:n in f.' ag. 2 near arrow l. Three different group' ot 
granuiCII are recognizable: 1111111, normal ellipsoidal melanosomN CAl: small 8ph~racal granules (R) : and a 
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FIG. 7: Fig~ . 7-10 sho\lo the probable developmental sequence~ of macromelanosome,. This Fig. sho\lo" a Type I 
macromelanO!IOme. Tv.-o distinct rones are visible. ln tbe outer zone there are many electron-dense globular bodies. 
Some of these bodtes are surrounded by a membrane and some are close to an ''opening'' (arrow l in the outer 
membrane of the macromelano•ome. The central core is composed of electron-lucent globular bodies embeddPd in a 
highly electron-dense amorphous matrix . x 60.000. 
FIG. 8: A Type I macromelonosome. As compared with another Type I macromelanosome in Fig. 7, thP fine grams 
inside the elect ron-den~e glohulor bodies are more electron dense, and the electron-lucent globular bodies in the cen-
tral zone are more numProUl! . · 55.000. 
FIG. 9: A Type n macromelanosome. fhe central zone (arro\lo 1) 1s amorphous and very electron dense. The mtddle 
zone (arro\lo 21 is made of electron-lucent globular bodies embedded in a highly electron-dense. amorphous matrix The 
outer zone Iarrow 3) does not contain any globular subunits, but consists of many fine gratns of various electron 
densitie . 52,000. 
FIG. 10: A Type lll macromelonosome. The entire granule, includmg the outer zone, whtcb is composed of tightly 
packed fine grains, has a high electron density . The electron-lucent globular bodies are not prominent. x 50,000. 
OtSCl'SSII)'I 
In the pre~ent study, a careful comparison was 
made ot plastic-embedded thick and thin sections 
of the same areas m the !lome blocks in order to 
correlate the giant pigment granules :,een in the 
light microscope with th~e seen in the electron 
microscope We were able to establish the corre-
spondence of these two granules !Figs 2. 51. 
Furthermore, similar gtant pigment granules were 
seen also in split epidermal preparation. (Fig. 11 
derived from the :,arne donor. We assume, there-
f,.re, that the giant granules that we observed in a ll 
macromelano...ome (MMS Although there appear to be t~-o macromelanosomes at arrow I m Fig. 2, there is only one 
macromelanosome visible after erial ecuoning. ~ nucleus • 31,000 
F1c . 6: A melanocyte in a cafe-au lait macule There are many granular melanosomes (8) that are ultrastructurally 
similar to the melanosome~ !~Pen m Harding P~~S>-ey mouse melanoma. These granules contain fine granular 
substances with various electron densities. There are also normal ellipsoidal melanosomes. x 68.000. 
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Fu .. 11: Type 1 macromelano~omes in a melan!X")tl'. These three maC"romelanosomes how dJscontmuJties m their 
outer membrane" (arrowti), although tbe membranj!S of the other organellell are well prcsel'\'l'<i :\ nucleus; BL -
basallamtnR. x ·1-1,000. 
three types of histologic preparation (split epider-
mal 1\hcets, thick plastic sectwns, and ultrathin 
sections) correspond to each other. 
The nature of the giant pigment granule in the 
cale-au-lait macules of neurulibromato,i:. brinl':" 
up the que:~tion of whether these granult::. are 
identical with other already known larJi:e pigment 
granules, !luch as (i) thl' large lipid droplet11 often 
seen in the lymph node!~ ot patients wtth der-
matopathic lymphadenopathy [61: (iii lipofu,.cin 
granules [i, 8]; (iiilthe large, round, dense bodie· 
seen in cells subjected to programmed death [8. 
10); (iv) autophagosome:; or heterophagO!;ome!\, 
containing an accumulation of melanosomes, Reen 
in hair and other tissues of patients with Chediak-
Higasht 11yndrome [91 and also seen in melanotic 
tumor.; and in feathers [ 101: (\·) giant melanin 
granule ... and abnormal inclusions in a wide \'Rriety 
of cell type:. found in Aleutian mink [111. and (\'il 
giant pigment granules seen in beige mice 1121. 
We found that the giant pigment granules in 
neurofibromatosis are electron dense without os-
mium tetroxide fiXation and electron staming (Fig. 
14). The electron denstt) of lipid droplet and 
lipoluc;cin granules. howe\ er, b mo:.tly due to thl'ir 
affmity for o"mium tetroxid£> [13]. Furthermore, 
lipid droplets do not haven true. limiting trilami-
nar mC'mbrane l14j, when•a the giant granule!'- m 
neurofibromatosis do. The lipofuscin granules are 
summnded by a single membrane and uo;ually 
contain a ,·ariety of nther structure . :<uch as 
myelin granules and crystalloid granules 17], 
whereas the giant granules in neurofibroma lobi& do 
not cont nm such slruct ures. 
The IM~ote granules in cell. that are programmed 
to d1e abo contain a variet\' of structures that are 
ab ent in the giant granule in neurofibromato,.is 
[8, 101. The l~e pigment granules in C'hi>diak-
Higa!'ht ~>Yndrome ar-e the result of an accumula-
tion of melanosomes within large auto- ur hetero-
phagosomes (9], and melanosomes and their break-
down producb inside the phagosomes can be· ob-
sef\'ed. The giant granules in neurotibromatost:~, 
however, do not consist of several small melano-
somal ,..ubuntrs. nor do they reveal a large degree 
of degradation. The abnormal cell inclu1.1ions char-
acterillt ic of a wide variet v of cell types found in 
the tissul's of the Aleut inn mink are surr<>unded 
by a unit membrane and contain various structures 
such as den~>e bodiel', myelin ~anules, and cry~tal­
loid grnnules Ill j. The giant granules in neurofibro-
ma to i11, however, lack nil these structures. 
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F1c: 12 The kerat1no~·t~ m a .:afe-au lact macule from a Cauca110id Beside normal melanosome complexes. 
many macmmelanosome~ CMMSI are recognizable One kerotinocyte contains three macromelanOSQm.,_ in its 
cytoplasm. , 5,000. 
F'lc: 13. A higher-power vil'w of macromelann11omes and normal mclanosomes of the kcratinocyte in the right lower 
comer nf l'ig. I 2. There are t wn macromelanosome close to the nuclear envelope. One nf these granules appeaN; to fuse 
with two normal melanosome romplexes Carrow~) nucleu. . . 18,000. 
Ftc: 14. rhl' macromelnnc...ome and normal melanosome in t . uc fixed only with a mcxture of glutaraldehyde and 
formaldehyde for 2 br and not atacned. The mocromelano:.ome IMM ' J and normal melanosomes 1:-.iM~;) in the 
keratinoc~u~ are highly el£-ctmn dl'nse, compared with the other urroundcng organelll'!l Huch as a nucleus(~ ) Om· can 
also recngnite electron lunnt globular bodies (arrowt>) m the electron -dense matrcc('" of 1 he normal melanOti<lmb and 
the macmmclanosome 49,000. 
Tht' giant granules lnund by Lutzner eta! (Ill in 
the in~ ol Aleutian mink, ho\\ever. are somev.hat 
similar 111 the f!iant gr.lnule~ found in neurofi-
bromatn~i . ina much os both are spherical and of 
!>im1lar dimensions I ·IJJ in the mink and 1.5 ~5.0 p 
in persons with neurofibrnmatosis) . It I!> not clear 
from the published material. howe\'er, v.hether the 
giant pigment granule ... in mink are ::.um>unded by 
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MACROMEL.ANOSOME 
FIG 15: Diagrammatic represt•ntation of a melanocyte and two keratinocyles m a cafe-au-lall macule of 
neurof1bromato~is Tbe mncmmelnnosome m the upper left comer, when drawn in corrt•ct proportion. \\Ould he much 
larger. 
an outer membrane. It ts also not known whether 
they are electron dense without osmium tetroxide 
fixation (II). Furthermore. the giant granule" in 
Aleutian mink appear to be hnmogeneous, whereas 
those in neurofibromatosis contain four compo-
nents. Lutzner et al in 1972 (121 showed that giant 
pigment ~rrnnules in beige mice are formed bv 
synchronous progression from melanofilaments to 
melanotubule!o, followed by granule fusion . Z..:o 
such e\'ents were observed in the friant granul~.>s in 
neurofibromatosis. 
The 1 hree different types of giant granule!> tn 
neurofibromatosis sugge11t a developmental se-
quence. It 1s conceivable that the Type I ~ranule 
with highl\' electron-dense l'entraJ zonb lcontam· 
ing many electron-lucent globular bodies! and a 
peripheral zone with less-den e globular bodies 
represents the first stage m the life cycle ol giant 
granule.c; . It is also noteworthy that there were 
"openings" in the Limiting membrane of the gran 
ules and that sometime~ small globular units or 
vesicle~ were observed in the ··openings." It i!\ also 
possible, however. that the~e "opening. " are ar-
tifacts occurring during ti. sue preparation . The 
probability is not excluded, however, that the 
vesides that pass throu~h these opening-; are the 
"carrier"'" of en£ym~ nec:e snry tor the maturation 
and melam1ation of melano,omes [15. 16). 
ln 'I vpe l1 granules \\C ,aw, in add1110n to a 
highly elel'tron-dense amorphous matrix, a periph-
eral zone that did not contnin any of the electron -
dense Kiohulnr bodies !lecn tn Tvpe I granule:;, but 
did contain line grain:. with \'arious elect ron densi-
ties. The outer membrane did not show "opt>n-
ings." Type Ill granules were entireh· electron 
dense. and their periphernlmne consisted only of 
fine !(ratn~> with high electron density. Only Type 
m granules were observt>d in the kerat inocytes, 
indicating again that Type I and Type II may 
represcnl developmental sequences present only tn 
melanocyte,, and that tran fcrrence will occur only 
after their maturation (i.e .. when they are Tvpe 
ill). 
In the giant granules in neurofibromatosiK, we 
could not find any substructure that seemed t;imi-
lar to the known periodic lamellae of normal 
melano,.ome~. These giant granule!>, howe\'er. 
shared one very important characteril'tic with 
normal, fully melanized melnnosomes: both parti-
cles showed electron-lucent globular bodies within 
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a hi~hl) elcnron-dense matrix. It wa~ demon-
strated that these lucent globular bodie:-. were 
characteristically present in normal hair melnno-
somes 117). We have seen these lucent bodies also 
in the large melanosomes of pa~ment epithelium of 
the eye und in feathen. of black chick4 Appar-
enLly. thl're are no report~ or such bodie-~ an any 
electnm.den"e granule!> except in melano;;ome,, 
The term ·•macromelanosome" is therefore sug-
gested for these giant granules, inasmuch as cnch 
axis is at least 10 times longer than the axes of n<lr· 
mal ellipt-oidal melanosomes. Bleehen§ found, in 
neurofibromatosis. granule,- not larger than 2 ~. 
which, however, revealed an ultra~tructure samalar 
to the uh rastructure that \\e found in the macm-
melanosome~. lt is possible that macromelanu-
somes may e><'cur in melnnocytes and kernt inocytes 
in other pigmentary da~oturbances. In so-called 
nenL" spilus. Konrad and Wolff 18) also demon-
strated gtant melana!-omes that appeared to have 
an ultra!>tructure similar tu that of the mncm-
melanosnmes that we found Ill neurofibrumatosi!-.. 
Hirone•, usmg light microscopy, observed giant 
pi1011ent granules in lentiginc~ 
Whereas we are confident that the mac-
romelam;,..omes that we ha\·e observed in neurofi-
bromatosas nre melanin grnnule!>, we do not know 
their origin or ha\'e evidence on the ultrastrUC'I ural 
le\'el that they ha\·e tyro!>inase. although light 
microscopy has shown that they a re dopa posith·e. 
Also, we du not know the relation between the 
small granular melanosomes and mac· 
romelano~nmes.. The granular melanO!>omes could 
be thl' precun.urs of the maaoml'lanosomes, inas-
much as these granular melanosomes werl' not 
found to be transferred into the keratinocyte:. . It 
may al~o he ~ignificant that these granular mcla-
nosome-; are found in human 119•"'] and mouse 
melanomas, and hence t hear pre:.ence in the cafe-
au-lait macule of neurofibromatosis indicates that, 
in addition to the normal melanosome·synthesis 
pathway. there as an abnormal pathway similar to 
that seen in the neoplastil' melanocyte. Regardless 
of the nature of the mechanism by which these 
granular melanosomes and macromelano!:.omes are 
formed the melanOC\'tes in neurolibromato;;.as are 
able to produce tw~ or three different kind~ of 
melano,omes. The pigment granules found in the 
cafe-au-h1it macules of neorofibromatosis are sc:he-
matically presented in F'ar.:ure 15. 
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